
The following article by Charlie Cooper, health reporter, is reproduced from the Independent on 
1.8.14 by John Kapp, 22, Saxon Rd Hove, BN3 4LE, johnkapp@btinternet.com, 01273 417997 (my 
numbering of paragraphs) It describes the problem facing the NHS, for which I propose the 
solution of community mediation centres. 

‘Sharp cuts leave NHS mental health services 
unable to cope, say GPs .’  

1 Family doctors have warned of the deteriorating state of mental healthcare in England, after a 
survey revealed that one in five had seen a patient come to harm because they could not get 
specialist help. 

2 GPs reported that some patients had committed suicide or been sectioned because of a lack of 
available community mental health services. 

3 More than eight in 10 GPs now believe that their local mental health teams cannot cope with 
caseloads, and nearly half said that the situation in their area had got even worse in the past 12 
months. 

4 The survey of 500 GPs, which was carried out by Pulse magazine, represents stark new 
evidence of the strain on England’s mental health services, which have been disproportionately 
affected by NHS budget squeezes in recent years. 

5 Despite Government commitments that mental health would be given "parity of esteem" with 
physical health, the amount spent on the services has been cut more severely than other sectors. 
Charities warned earlier this year that NHS England’s decision to cut tariffs for mental health by 
1.8 per cent would cost lives, and Pulse’s findings, gathered from GP surgeries around the UK, 
appear to bear out those fears. 

6 Mental health receives around 13 per cent of the NHS budget, but is estimated to represent 
more than a quarter of the country’s disease burden. 

7 Most GPs said that they are now having to deal with mental health issues which are beyond 
their competence and required specialist help. Half of GPs said they had to step in “often or all of 
the time” because local Improving Accessing to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services were not 
able to help a patient. 

8 Geoff Heyes, policy and campaigns manager at the mental health charity Mind, said that the 
level of harm witnessed by GPs was “unacceptable but not surprising”. 

9 “People with mental health problems can recover, but early intervention is vital,” he said. “If the 
Government is serious about giving as much importance to mental health as it does physical 
health, we urgently need to see more funding for mental health services.” 

10 Mental health patients requiring hospitalisation have, in many cases, had to be admitted to 
hospitals hundreds of miles from home because a lack of available beds, and there are also 
concerns that GP referrals for more routine care are taking too long. 

11 More than a third of GPs responding to Pulse’s survey reported patients having to wait two or 
more days for teams to respond to urgent requests for assessments. 85 per cent said they have to 
wait a month or more for a routine request. 



12 Waiting times targets will be introduced from next year to improve access to mental 
healthcare. The Liberal Democrat health minister Norman Lamb, who has campaigned for full 
parity of esteem between mental and physical health in the NHS, said that the Government would 
also introduce improved mental health training for GPs. 

13 Mr Lamb said: “We've committed to introducing access and waiting time standards for mental 
health from next April, with a phased approach depending on affordability. We are also improving 
mental health training for GPs so that more people get the right support at the right time.” 

14 However, Dr Maureen Baker, chair of the Royal College of General Practitioners, told Pulse that 
an “urgent” review of funding allocations for mental health was required. 

15 “There is an urgent need to reassess the way funding is allocated so that services in 
the community have adequate resources to deliver more proactive, planned care to 
patients with mental illness,” she said.’ (my emphasis) 

The solution by John Kapp, 2.8.14.  Dr Maureen Baker (paragraph 15 above) is right. This crisis 
could be solved by re-allocating half (£7.5 bn pa) of the drugs budget (£15 bn pa) to a meditation 
centre near each surgery, each costing £0.5 m pa.  Every £1 invested could save £7 of public 
sector costs avoided through reduced patient contacts, adverse drug reactions, hospital 
admissions, housing benefit costs, criminal justice system costs, etc, as described below. 

ALLOCATE HALF THE DRUGS BUDGET TO COMMUNITY 
MEDITATION CENTRES 

The crisis in mental health described above has been long foretold, as I heard these problems 
from 2007-12 when I sat as a patient representative on committees such as Improving Access to 
Psychological Therapies (IAPT), and Listen to the Voice of Experience (LIVE) The report in 2012 
by the London School of Economics said that 750,000 mental sick patients are untreated. 

In 2009, I envisioned community mediation centres as a solution, and in 2010 I founded SECTCo 
(Social Enterprise Complementary Therapy Company) to contract with commissioners to provide 
meditation courses in Brighton and Hove. This paper sets out a summary of my vision, written 
primarily for Dr Tom Scanlon, director of public health, on the occasion of his visit to my 
meditation centre on Tues 5.8.14. 

To solve any problem, one has to discover the cause, and remove it. The cause of the crisis in the 
mental health service is antidepressants, which are doing more harm than good. They are 
supposed to be taken for just a few weeks to ease your symptoms while you reduce stress, but 
are addictive, so patients end up taking them for life. They do not even claim to be effective in 
healing or curing your mental sickness, and create side effects which make you keep coming back, 
gridlocking the primary care system.  

In 2006 the government identified solution – IAPT- which was supposed to ‘end the Prozac 
nation’, with one to one Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) but IAPT hasn’t worked hitherto 
because CBT only works for about 1 in 10 patients, confirming paragraph 7 of the above article. 
With nothing else to give patients, antidepressant prescribing has since nearly doubled from 30 -
54 m monthly prescriptions pa. Primary care is overwhelmed because the number of patients on 
antidepressants has doubled from 2 to over 4 million. 

The solution is to get them all off antidepressants, by making IAPT work through ‘medication to 
meditation’. The talking treatment of choice should be changed from CBT to the NICE-



recommended Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) 8 week course, which is 100 times 
more cost effective. This is because MBCT is effective in 2 out of 3 patients, and one MBCT 
facilitator and an assistant can ‘hold the space’ for 15 patients, all of whom get a good healing 
experience, learn self care, and receive peer support from other patients. There are no contra-
indications, and MBCT courses can prevent and treat any mental sickness. It is clinically indicated 
to anyone with depression or anxiety, and should not be limited to only those who have had 3 
previous bouts of depression. This was the entry requirement for the original trial in 2002 which 
got it NICE recommendation, because it showed that it halves the 5 year relapse rate, but it has 
since been shown effective for any addiction.  

The solution is therefore for IAPT to adopt the MBCT course as the core talking therapy in place of  
CBT. Of course, funding is needed, as stated in paragraphs 9 and 15 above, but this should be 
provided by diverting funds from the prescribing budget, starting with antidepressants. This reaps 
the double benefit of providing an effective remedy, and saving adverse drug reactions from side 
effects.  

The solution is to create a system whereby GPs can prescribe NICE-recommended MBCT courses 
as easily as Prozac by voucher, which patients can cash for a course at meditation centres near 
each surgery within a few weeks, as described below. 

SECTCo’s experience running enhanced sandwich MBCT courses for donations in Hove 

I created SECTCo to facilitate MBCT 10 week courses, and have run 15 to date for donations for 
about 200 people who started and 100 who completed the course. Since the beginning of 2013 I 
have run them at a shop at 3, Boundary Rd Hove, BN3 4EH, assisted by former clients. We are 
presently open 2 days per week (Tuesdays and Thursdays), from 8am -5pm, totaling 26 hours per 
week.  

We have bid for public funding unsuccessfully, but if we were sufficiently funded, we could be 
open for 7 days per week from 8am to 930pm, totaling 94 hours per week. We provide a structure 
of drop in meditations around a core of the NICE-recommended MBCT course, supported by what 
we call the ‘enhanced sandwich’ MBCT course, under the following regime: 

0800-0900 Dynamic meditation every day of the week. 

0930-12 00 MBCT course on Tuesdays, with a MBCT facilitator course on Thursdays  

1200-1300 Kundalini meditation on Tuesdays and Thursdays.  

1400-1700 Family constellation groups on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

In future, we would like to offer in addition in the evenings: 

1730-1830 Kundalini meditation 

1900-2130 MBCT course. 

Everyone seems to have benefited, and many of my clients have been able to break long standing 
addictions. I have trained about 30 facilitators who are ready and willing to teach this course if 
funded. If every surgery in country had a meditation centre like this near them, mental health 
could be transformed 



This structure of meditations has been used for thousands of years in monastries and convents to 
keep people mentally healthy. In 1979, Dr Jon Kabat-Zinn adapted the Buddhist practice of 
watching the breath (called ‘vipassana’) to create the secularised Mindfulness Based Stress 
Reduction (MBSR) 8 week courses into public health care. This has been so successful that it has 
spread world wide. Dr Mark Williams created the MBCT course out of it. SECTCo provides the 
MBCT course for 2.5 hours per week for 10 weeks, and also offer additional meditations to make it 
accessible to all comers.   

We in SECTCo would like more space so that we can provide a café to serve healthy meals to our 
clients, and housing for our staff. The shop next door to us (2, Boundary Rd) is derelict, and 
would be suitable for our use. It is owned by the Council, and I have told Estates Department  
that I wish to acquire it. They have told me that they will put it on the open market when they 
have vacant possession from the tenant of Brighton Housing Trust in the flat upstairs. This is 
expected in a few weeks by mid August 2014. We will renovate it as a job creation scheme for our 
clients to be creative and acquire skills in repairing and redecorating property.  

Each plot is 20 ft wide and 50 ft deep, so is 1,000 square ft gross. The plot of no 2 has been built 
over, and also has a building at the bottom of the garden of 40 ft by 12 ft, 500 square ft gross. 
We could develop the site by building 2 additional stories on it, thereby creating 6,000 sq ft of 
covered space, enough for homes for 10 staff members, 2 group rooms, café, office etc. 

SECTCo is ready and willing to negotiate a contract to model the above idea as a pilot meditation 
centre for our nearest GP surgeries, Portslade Health Centre and Wish Park Surgery, which are 
within a km of 3, Boundary Rd, Hove. Our bid still stands for which we were unsuccessful in July 
2012 to provide 200 MBCT courses pa, (see paper 9.64 ‘Solving the Crisis in General Practice and 
A&E by Co-Creating a Mindful Primary Care Mental Health Service in the Community’)  

For further details please see www.sectco.org.uk, and section 9 of www.reginaldkapp.org, 
particularly paper 9.76, ’47 meditation centres for heartsink patients at half the drugs budget 
saving £7 for every £1 invested’, or contact me at the above address. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


